[Effect of 1,2:5,6-dianhydrogalactitol and 1,2:5,6-dianhydro-3,4-diacetylgalactitol on DNA synthesis in the cells of melanoma B16, bone marrow, small intestine epithelium, spleen and liver of mice].
Alterations in DNA synthesis induced by 1,2:5,6-dianhydrogalactitol (DAG) and 1,2:5,6-dianhydro-3,4-diacetyldianhydrocalactitol (Diac-DAG) were studied in host normal cells and tumor cells. After administration of these antitumor drugs to melanoma B16-bearing mice, DNA synthesis in host tissues (bone marrow, gastrointestinal mucosa, spleen, liver) got recovered more rapidly than DNA synthesis in melanoma B16. Diac-DAG differed from DAG from the standpoint of damage to DNA synthesis in normal cells. Only DAG inhibited the DNA synthesis in liver cells. Inhibition of DNA synthesis in the bone marrow and spleen with Diac-DAG was less remarkable than with DAG.